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DeciSion No. 44379 

DE?ORE T!-!Z PtlBLIC UTIL!TIES CO!.n:.lSSIOU orr rnm STATE O::r CALIFORNIA 

:''''l. tho !.~atter of on Application of ) 
PACIFIC FR:.::IGZT tI::"~, a corporation, ) 
tor ~ certificate or public convenience) 
~"'l.d neces:ity to operate sorvico as a ) 
petroleum irre:;ular route cnrrier ) A,plication ::0. 312$9 
over all public h1gh~a1s ~d botween ) 
:t.l1 points ond place::: in the State of ) 
CD~itornia, with certain oxceptions. ) 

o PIN ION --_ .... _- ...... 

Applic~t herein requests n certificate or public con

venience and necessity to operate a::: a petroleum irregular route 

carrier throughout the st~te for tho transportation of petroleum 

~d petroleum products in tcnk trucks ~nd tacl< trailers, pursuant 

to the provisions or Section 50-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, 

as a."'llonded bY' Statuto::: 19~.9, Chapter 1399. 

The amondr:lcnt roferred to providos, among other th1.."lgs" 

tr_~t in tho event a petroloum 1rregul~ route carrier was on 

Septe:nber 1, 1949, and thereafter oporating under a permit as Il. 

:'D.d1al h,iehwny COm::lon cor:-ier, and ::h.all :tile an a.pplica.tion r.1th

in 180 days attor thE> D.l'Il()ndment. tol<ez effoct, the C0:nm1:ls1on :::b.o.11 

issue a cortificat~ of public convenience ~~d necessity. without 

turthElr proceoding::, and such certificato shall authorize th.e: 

c~1er to engage .in ~uch oper&tions as it was ~uthor1zed to ~on

duct on September l, 1949. 
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Applicant alleges in its verified application that on 

September 1, 1949,' and continuously thereafter it was a petroleum 

irregul$,r route carrier opera:c:lng under a pormi t is$ued by th.1s 

Comm1s:1on a~ a radial h1ghwaycommon car~1er. The application 

was filed within 180 days attor said ~endment bec~o effective. 

By Deci:lion No. 42623, dated Hareh. 1$, 1949, a,s amended 
, , 

by Decision 1-10. 4.3049, datod June 28, 1949, tb.i~ a:pplicant "No.s 

granted a certificate ns a highway eo~on c.~rier ror the trans

port~tion ot petroloum product~ in bulk, except liquefied petro

le'U%!l gases and any othor petroloum products. reCluiring pressurized 

tanks and except liquid aspho.J. t and hot road 011:3 and any other 

potrolcUI:l products requiring insulated tanks, upon and along 

the following described routes" inclue.ing all intormediato 

pointe, with the right to make lateral departures therefroc with

in 0. r~d1us of fifty (SO) miles of said routes: 

1. u. s. 101 and u. S,. 101 By-Pa.ss 'between San ?rancisco 
a...""l.d the California-Mexico Line; 

2. U. s. 99 between Sacramento nnd the California-Mexieo 
LinG; 

3. u.s. 40 betweon SOon Francisco and th.e Nevado.-Califo::"nia 
Stato Line; 

4. u.S. SO between Sacr.amonto and the Califo-rnia-N'evada. 
State L1ne; 

5. u.s. 395 betwoen the California-Nevada Stete Line at 
Topaz take Dnd Junction U.S. 66; 

6. u.S. 66 ~etween Los ~zole3 and Noedles; 
7. u.s. 60 between Los Ancolos and tho C,al1:rorn1a-

Arizona State L1..""l.o; ., 
8. U .3. 9l @.nd 466 between Eare tOVI and ~~evado.-C alitornia. 

State !.1ne; 
, 9. State ;I1ghway 127 between Ba~:er and Nevo.da-Clllifornia. 

StA.te Line; , 
10. u.s. 80 between Son Dioco and California-Arizona. 

Stato L1ne. 

A pu'blic he~ring does not appear to 'be necessa.ry. 

Upon the facts set forth hereinabovo, we find th.at pub-. . 
lie convenience and noce::sity ~eq,uiro thAt Pacific Froight L1ne:s, 
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So corporation, es.tablish'and oporato service as .0. petrolo1.llU ir

regular route carr1er to the extent sot torth in the ensuing 

ordor. 

Pacific FreiGht Lines:, a. corporation, 13 heroby placed 

upon notice that operative ri~lt~, as such, do not constitute .0. 

clas:J or property which mAy be used as an element or valuo in 

rate-fixing, tor any amount of money in excess ?t that originally 

paid to the stAte as the considoration ror the granting of such 

rignt~. Aside from their purely por.missivo ~spoct, tnoy extend 

to the holder a tull or partial monopoly ot a class ot bUSiness 

over a particular route. Tnis monopoly feature may '00 changed 

or destroyed at any timo by the. state, which is not, in any re

spect, limited to the n~bor or' rights wh.ich mtJ.y be Givon~ 

o R D E R _ ..... ~ ........ 
App11cction as abovo entitled having been tiled and 

the Co~s~ion l1aving round that public convenience ~d necessity 

so require, 

IT IS ORD~RED: 

(1) ~bat a certificato or public convenience and necessity 

be ~~d it is horeby grgntcd to Pacitic Freight Linea, a corpora

t1on~ authorizing the establiohment ~nd oper~tion o! a service 

~s ~ petroleum irregular route carrior, ao dofinod in Section 

2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, for the 'transportation or 

($.) liquo1"1ed petroleum gases and 3Xl.y other petroleum prodUcts 

requiring pressurized tanl~ and· liquid s,$phalt and hot roo.a. 011$ 

:?.nd my otb.er petroleum producto requiring insUla.ted tooY'.s, 
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between all points and placo": within the State of California, and 

(b) all other petroleum and p~troloum products in tank truck:: and. 

tank tro.i1er:: between all pOints" and places within the State of 

California, oxcept the po1ntc and place~ now authorized to be 

served by it 0.3 a highway common ca.rr1er pursuant to Docis1on No. 

42623, dated r:'nrch. 1$, 19L~9, as amended by Decision No". 43049, 

d~ted June 28, 1949. 

(2) That in providing ::crvice pursuant to tho certit1co..te 

heroin gr~tod, applicant shall comply with ~d observe the 

tollowing :lerv1ce resu1o.t1ons: 

(a) Applicant shall tile a v~1tten acceptance ot 
tho certificate heroin granted within a period 
of not to exceed thirty (30) days from tho 
effective date horeor. 

(b) ·.I1 tl'lin !;)ixty (60) da.y!;) from the effective date 
heroor and on not 103$0 than rive (5) daysf 
no~ice to tho Commission and the public, 
applicant shall estab11::h the service here1n 
authorized' and cot'lply w1t.t'l. the provisions or 
Goneral Order :~o. 80 and Part IV of General 
Order No. 93-A, 'oj filing in triplicate and 
concurrently makins effective, appropriate 
tariff's :md t1mo tablos. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days arter the date hereof. 
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day of _ ........ rI ....... UfJ,d-.. ' ____ , 19$0. 
#' 
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